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Sunday Matinee at 2:30

'Lawless Legion'
Gives 'Ken' His

pupa gftj

Greatest Role
Star Leads 10.000 Head of Cattle Over

Lawless Plains in Thrilling
Outdoor Adventure.

The picture at the Parmele the-
atre Friday and Saturday has been
without a doubt designe dand con-
structed for audience purposes only.
It does not contain any especial moral
lesson nor does it portray a phase of
history but for real pulse throbbing
thrills and action it beats anything
this reviewer has ever seen.

All of this refers to "The Lawless
Legion" in which Ken Maynard and
his horse Tarzan are the principal
factors. This western star seems to
have won a wide range of fans for
there was not only a huge crowd but
were of all ages, young, near young,
and those not so young, and all are
enthusiastic in claims. Some even
applaud when some spectacular bit of
daredevil work was enacted. There
is no question this boy can ride.

"The Lawless Legion" is presented
in such a novel manner that one
doesn't stop to think about it except
to wonder how Ken can do the things
he does and still live to draw his pay-
check.

The story tells of a community, be-
cause of drought find it necessary to
find better grazing lands for their
cattle. The only thing that stands
in the way is a band of organized
and notorious cattle thieves who
have been operating through a par-
ticular stretch of land thru which
the cattle must pass. The commu-
nity in a mass meeting decide to
trust their pooled herds with a man
then resting in jail because of dis-
turbing the peace.

The cattle are pooled and (there
must be all of ten thousand) en-

trusted to the young man (Ken) and
in turn he is tricked out of the en-

tire herd. Of course he loses his popu-
larity almost immediately, but he sets
out to get them back again he does
too. but herein lies the story.

In the bandits' rendezvous he and
Tarzan give the audience some real
wild west riding. There are two par-
ticularly fine pieces of stunt work in
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PARMELE THEATRE!

G-flA- ZEL EOTcOW
STOCK

ALL NEW

VAUDEVILLE

Between

The Acts!

Nov.

HARD

House Opens 7:30
Curtain 8:15

Special Added
Attraction

RINLO, Wonder Dog
vies person. Rinla

stage. Directed from
front stage. and 25c.

SUHDAY
Chailes (Buddy) Eogers and

Mary Brian

SOME ONE
TO LOVE

Regular Prices Afternoon and Night

addition cattle scenes
when

horse with head dangling about
horse's heels. other close

driving pair
running horses while standing

connecting wheels.
Others Lawless

Legion" give adequate performances
They include Nora Lane. Paul Hurst,

McGowan, Frank How
Truesdell. Howard Brown

director woven interesting
story pictures
kind.

SCHOOLS HAVE VACATION

Wednesday's Dally
students Plattsmouth

schools enjoy vacation
Thursday Friday week

teaching force schools
Lusy attendance

district meetings Nebraska
Teachers association. large

Plattsmouth teachers
attend meeting district

Omaha, where number
teachers having

programs meetings.
schools close week
afternoon giving students

period while peda
gogues attending school
convention.

LIGHTNING DOES DAMAGE

During severe Tuesday
afternoon shortly before o'clock,
lightning struck residence

Carlberg south part
considerable dam-

age. lightning vibration
thunder caused breaking

window home from
which Carlberg mov-

ed just moments before
struck. mirror house

broken lightning
family badly

frightened their experience with
force nature's electrical power.

MYNARD CHURCH

Sunday school followed
sermon.

Ladies' base-
ment
Emma Long Paul Long, hos-
tesses. Spangler
Myron Wiles leaders.

Subject-'Recreati- on Home."
WEAVER,

Pastor.

NEW BOY ARRIVES

Sunday evening home
Roy Blunt gladdened

arrival eight pound
comes join family

circle. mother little
doing nicely.

EVERY OTHER MOM.

CO.
PLAYING

BO LED

A Crook Comedy
DRAMA BY AL. CLARK.

A NOVEL

Presentation ;

By Our

ORCHESTRA!

All N. Y. Productions!
With Special Scenery

ADULTS CHILDREN

sf as

Weeping Water
Commercial Club

PLATTSMOUTH -- WEEKLY THURSDAY,

Has Large Meeting a W1
, Membership

' I Ior i ipm;M Anint frt T.nnV After ou acres new improvements, good
Vorinn, TW,rtet nf land 12 acres alfalfa, running wat- - Campaign to Recruit Members for the

the Organization. ei b1" ruau, o units west oi various cnapters win start
Plattsmouth. November 11th

On Friday the Weeping Water njin I

Commercial club, responding to the ai;ic&, spienaia improvements. The American Red Cross, which
call of the President J. J. Meier, met JU acres prairie hay. All land has has well been termed America's ans-- at

the Rest Hotel dining rooms been seeded to sweet clover and Wer to humanity's challenge, is soon

ZtrUlJtn"Z toothy and clover, and now produc-- S"Iv?"hVhth,! l, "b?l
took with much pleasure. Following Jff good Good small orchard, tire day to Thanksgiving and in

dent, who stated in a very business- - UnmliacAr opportunity or entering the ranks of
like way the needs of the city, and
stated what might be done to make Other Rarcraine In Psiec
the business interests better, as well
as the social and other interests, such
as schools, and churches. Rev. Ralph
Pickham, new minister of the Con
gregational church, was present and
was asked to give his impression o
the city. He said in substance, that
he was greatly pleased as well as his
good wife, that their lot had fallen
in Weeping Water, where already
they had formed many friend
ships, that they were liking the town
and the work, and also stated that he
and wife were anxious to do all they
could for the best interests of the
city

The matter of straightening out of
the highway passing through Weep
ing Water was discussed, and the cor
ner in the north portion of the town
just at the end of the pavement lead
ing north was discussed, and the mat
ter of making the corner wider at
the homes of J. D. Ambler and Carl
Day, which would do away with what
is now a dangerous corner. Other
matters were taken up and the fol
lowing committees were appointed:

Agricultural Dr. W. H. Tuck, D
D. Wainscot and Carl Day.

31,

pollock
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Junior Class
to Present Play
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cents on the Dollar
Every Day.

$100 and $500
Amounts!
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learl S. Pauls
Farm Loans Lands
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BAZAAR GREAT SUCCESS

From Dally
The which has been given
the ladies of the St. John's Cath-

olic church for past days
at the American community
building, has proven one the most

better in the future conflned to her as that the ladies given
the has had the the regult brUises that she has and despite the unfavorable
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"Wednesday's
bazaar

by
the two
Legion

of

the weather
that has prevailed, the

attendance and the success of the
event was far greater than that of
last year.

The opening feature was the sup
per on Monday evening and where
some 430 were served during the
evening with the splendid menu that
the ladies had prepared and on this
evenine as last night the needle
work, candy and Bingo booths alhdid
a fine business and the candy and
needlework were all disposed of as
well as the booth where home made
bakins: was offered for sale.

Last evening the ladies were dis
appointed in the fact that the Herb
Smith orchestra of Lincoln which was
to have played for the dance was un
able to reach here on account or roaa
conditions and the ladies made a very
pleasing substitution in the Knites
of Melody of which Charles jvowaceK
is the director. Despite the rain and
uncomfortable weather condition a
verv lanre number attended the
dance and had a most enjoyable time.

The prize waltz was won by
Lund and Miss Helen Byers for

their skillful presentation of this
type of dancing.

APPRECIATE CHORAL UNION

From Wednesday's Dally
Desnite the inclement weather

yesterday, the rehearsal of The
Messiah was well attended last eve
ning. This is a fair indication of
the appreciation of the members of
the Choral Union of the opportunity
to take part in the presentation of
the "Sweetest Story Ever Told.

On account of the impassable con
dition of the roads Prof. Logan could
not attend, but Miss Lindsay, Di-

rector of Music of Plattsmouth City
Schools filled his place admirably.
We hope by united, earnest endeavor
to put vPlattsmouth near the head
of the class in the finale.
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At the New and Enlarged Black

and White Grocery
Our ability to serve you efficiently and economically
has been greatly increased thru merger with the
H. M. Soennichsen Grocery, retention of the pow-
erful I. G. A. buying connections and consolidation
of all our efforts in one channel to the end that we
may bring to our door hundreds of new customers.
Last Saturday's sales the second week-en- d in our
enlarged store zoomed to new heights, proving
that people are very much alert to saving money.

CSSe Sg Lwear2 I
The coffee market is lower this week and our prices on all
brands have been dropped from 1 to 3 cents per pound. One
thing you can depend on at Black and White and that's just
this: Whenever the market quotations on any commodity are
lowered, we fall right in line by reducing our selling price,
legardless of the size of our stocks on hand. Our regular low
coffee prices have saved you money now you can buy still
lower. Note the quotations and compare with other stores!
I BLEND, per Lb. G BLEND, per Lb. A BLEND, per Lb.

460 400 350
Black and White Coffee, now, lb 430
Folgar's Coffee, per lb 490
9 O'Clock Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1

SUGAR 10-l- b. sacks fine granu-
lated beet sugar Fri., Sat., for. . . .

I PORK and BEANS

m

Libby's med.
cans for

1 SODA CRACKERS 5.....
P and G SOAP TEN bars

or Saturday for.

BUTTER Dairy Maid, in 4-- b.

wrappings. Special, per lb

PHME&Y IM otoe brand' lar&e No- - 21z 0ZrF llLi size cans, for JC

1 COTTAGE CHEESE 1
Fresh Selects.N Cold weather A
bringing higher prices. Fri., Sat., doz..

PICNIC HAMS Shankless.
Celophane wrapped. 6-l- b. av.

1 GINGER SNAPS

i SWEET CORN

Friday

Fresh from the
baker. lbs. for

Good standard pack.
med. size cans

CHILI CON CARNE

BACON SQUARES Dold s
Sunflower brand. Per lb

i CHERRI0

3

A

2

3
's.

The new Scouring Powder
that cleans everything

59c

2 cans

29c
45c g
39c

43e

Sr?te 15c

ESS

20

1UL

25c
29c
25c

I6V2
MU..-1--

10c iEE J fflj KXENZER SPECIAL Buy E

m lwiv one and we you one both for 1 vC

I PANCAKE FLOUR -- 23c 1
STRIP BACON Lean and
good. Mild sugar cure. Per lb.

size, j

UlTll TWO

Country

None I

fJ3.M.S.U

KITCHEN
give

Baking Powder Specials
Calumet Baking Powder, ,

1 --lb. tin 29c
Large 5-l- b. tins genuine Calumet for 99c
5-l- b. tins K-- C Baking Powder for. 69c

Condensed Mince Meat
Helmet brand, extra special, each 10c
Libby's or I. G. A. brand, none finer, each 15c

Fruits and Vegetables!
HEAD LETTUCES Crisp and tender, 2 for. .. 15c
GRAPES Fancy Tokay, 3 lbs. for 25c
SOUP BUNCHES Large size, each 5c

gj SWEET POTATOES Nice size, 5 lbs 25c

a

a

a

ULKMU1JA Hach 5c SRED ONIONS Nice size, 10 lbs. for 35c
CELERY Fancy California, per stock 15c 5
GRAPE FRUIT Med. size, 5c; large, 2 for. .25c f
JONATHAN APPLES Fancy, per bu $2.49 S

I Black Wlh)14e I
Where You Wait on Yourself

Telephone No. 42
EiiiiiiiiiiinEiiiiininnisiin


